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A LYING PAPER.

cratic newspaper, whirls the bloody
shirt tbnsly :

"The concerted effort of the South to
fasten an income tax on the government
had its motive in Southern resentment
against national pensions for Northern
soldiers who put down Southern rebels.
The South is where those soldiers won
their pensions. The North is where the
THTOOertv ia which an income tax would
reach. The scheme to tax the section
which furnished the beneficiaries of pa
triotism was agreeable to tiie section
against which those benehciaries con-

tended. The North took it out in pen-

sions. The South would retaliate on
property. The South had few or no fed-

eral pensioners. The North had nearly
all; but the South had little or no prop-

erty subject to income tax, while the
North had much. The chance to get
even, or more than even, was attractive.
It was improved by making the exemp-
tion rate just high enough to let the
South effectually out." The editorial is
headed, "Appomattox Kevenged and
Reversed."

Tho Tirnnklvn F.ale makes an asser
tion that it knows to be false, and one
that it has manufactured maliciously for
the purpose ot bolstering up a cause that
it cannot defend with argument. The
income tax is demanded by the people of
the North as well as those of the South,
and it is demanded by that class of

whom soldiers an-- made. It is demanded
by the great mass of common people,
who pay enormously more than their
proportion of the taxes in order that the
class who do not bear arms in time of
war may be exempted from their fair
proportion of the tax. It is demanded
that this tax be imposed in order that
the burthen may be eqnalized, and that
persons instead of paying a per capita
tax will pay according to their ability to
pay, and will put up the sinews of war
necessary to carry on the government in
proportion to the benefits derived from
the government. ' " -

Rockefeller has $100,000,000 and he is
protected in its possession and enjoy-
ment. : By whom? Byf the common
people of the United States, by the
middle classes who pay as much for hav-
ing $5000 worth of property protected as
Mr. Rockefeller does for having $100,-000,0- 00

protected. And again during
the war an income tax was imposed and
Bubmitted toby therich. Why?JBecause
they preferred giving up two per cent, of
their incomes to civine the whole
amount op to pay the debt the nation
would have if the South won. Then it
was a war measure. As soon as the war
was over and the danger was passed,
theee same tax dodgers set up the cry
that now the war was over there was no
necessity to suffer this inquisitorial tax
longer, and the congress of the United
States, false to its trust, relieved wealth
of its share of taxation and turned a war
debt of $2,500,000,000 over to the common
people to pay. The war was over, but
the debt was left and the necessity --for
the . tax was not over. Incomes that
were piled up from the speculation ' of
scarpers, on me necessities ui me soiuier
at the front, were exempted and 'the
DUluier Willi wna jaiu m .iiuijc n ui L u

'fifty cents on the dollar, and made so
worthless by the speculators, were asked
to stretch their patriotism still further

tion of the debt, but also that of those
who had grown rich by plundering
them. It was a venal congress that fell
down at the demand of the plutocrats
and betrayed the people. -
. John Sherman was reasonably honest
then. He defended the income tax, and
answering a taunt of Casserly, Cali-
fornia's senator, he said. "The income
tax is a just tax ; it is the most just and
equitable tax ever placed upon the
statutes of this or any other country."
John's income was not so large then and
his conscience was more tender. He is
not talking that way now. - ; .' :

The income tax has come to say, and
to grow, and those whose vast wealth is
ased to corrupt legislation and purchase
courts, may yec nod that it bad been
better to have paid .the taxes on their
incomes, than to have found, that an in-

dignant people had left them no incomes
to be taxed. The degenerate Romans
burned Rienzi for trying to tax them
and the republic fell, France had her
privileged classes in '92, hut not In '94
and the tax dodgers of New. York may
profit by contemplating these examples.

It is not the North, neither ia it the
South that demands an income tax, it is

the demand of the great common people
of this great common wealth, and a de-

mand that it will be well for those who
have incomes to heed.

The wedding of Hon. George Nathan-
iel Curzon, M. F. and Miss Mary Leiter,
was celebrated at Washington City,
Monday. Mr. Curzon is a titled Eng-
lishman and said to be a clever gentle-
man. Judged by other marriages of the
kind, however, it is fair to presume that
before five years have passed Mrs. Cur-
zon will regret her wedding and heartily
wished that she had remained at home,
and married instead a plain American
gentleman named Cur-Smit- h.

The railroading record was ; broken
Sunday, by a special newspaper train on
the Pennsylvania road. It ran from
Camden to Atlantic City, 58 miles, in 45
minutes, or at the rate of 76 miles an
hour. A part of the run was made at
the rate of a mile in 41 seconds.

PERSONAL MENTION.
' Mrs. P. E. Michell is in the city.

Mr. E. Y.'Judd, of Pendleton is in the
city.

Mrs. Mary E. French went to Portland
on the afternoon train. .

Mr. J. B. Huntington, of Burns is
visiting his brothers here,

Hon. W. R. Dunbar, of Goldendale,
was registered at the Umatilla last
night.

PHYSICAL STRENGTH,
cheerful spirits and the ability to fully
enjoy life, come only with a healthy

Doay ana mina. i. ne young
man who suffers from nerv-
ous debility, impaired mem-

ory, low spirits, irrita
ble temper, and the
thousand and one de-
rangements of mind

and body that
result from, un-
natural, pernici-
ous habits usual-
ly contracted in
youth, through
ignorance, is
thereby incapac-
itated to thor-
oughly enjoy
life. He feels
tired, spiritless,I f 1 I . ana arowsy ; his
sleep is disturbed
and does not re-
fresh him as it

should; the will power s is weakened,
morbid fears haunt him and may result
in confirmed hypochondria, or melan-
cholia and, finally, in soiling of the brain,
epilepsy, ("fits"), paralysis, locomotor
ataxia and even in dread insanity.

To reach, m and restore - such
unfortunates to health and happiness, is
the aim of the publishers of a book of
136 pages, written in plain but chaste
language, on. the nature, symptoms and
curability, by "home-treatmen- t, of such
diseases. This book will be sent sealed,
in plain envelope, on receipt of this no-
tice with ten cents in stamps, for post-
age. Address, World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

For more than a quarter of a century
physicians connected with this widely
celebrated Institution have made the
treatment of the diseases above hinted at
their specialty. Thousands have con-
sulted them by letter and received advice
and medicines which have resulted in
permanent cures.

Sufferers from premature old age, or
loss of power, will find much of interest
in the book above mentioned.

Our patrons will find De Witt's Little
Early Risers a safe and reliable remedy
for constipation, dyspepsia and. liver
complaints. fenipes-KInersl- y Drug Co.

Sick Headache, constipation and indi-
gestion are qui ;kly cured by De Witt's
Little Early . Risers, the famous little
pills. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co. ' '""

Blue Front

cart
isfactioh

Where Do Ton ltoy Toui Hats and Cap!

large assortment of the. newest
shapes and styles for spring just received.
Over 200 different kinds to select from.
World beaters Will sell them you
with the tariff off. Robert E. Williams,
Blue Front Store, opposite Diamond
Mills. al6-tf- ..

Money for Faper.

AH county warrants registered prior
May 1st, 1891, will be paid presented
at my office, comer 3d and Washington
streets, The Dalles, Or. Interest ceases
after April 12,1895.

Wii. Michell,
County Treasurer.

Choice two-year-o- ld roses for 25 cents;
alee cut flowers and floral designs the
Rose Hill Eighth and Lin-
coln street. Orders can be left at Mrs.
Phillips' millinery store,
street, between Second and Third, tf.

The regular subscription price of the
Weekly Chronicle is. $1.50 and the
regular price of the Weekly Obegonian

$1.50. Anyone for. The
Chronicle and paying for one year in
advance can eet both The Chronicle
and the Weekly Obegonian for $2.00.

Mrs. Nellie Hines, room 50, Chapman
block, has Spanish creams for the face;
also Dow's electric belts Tells past
future bv. the hand cards. Call and
see her. lw

Wood! Wood!
We have yet hand complete stock

of Dry Fir, Oak anfi Maple Cordwood,
which will be sold at minimum prices.

feb27. Maieb Benton.

Best' cabinet- photos in the city, re-

duced from $3.50"to $2, 'or few days
only, Chicago gallery. Second street,
opposite Mays Crowe's hardware
store. al6-2w- .

THE DALLES

The above association is
prepared to take list of all
and any kind of Real Estate
for sale or exchange, whereby
the seller will have the undi-
vided assistance of the follow-
ing Real Estate Agents, or-
ganized as".' an association for
the purpose of inducing im-
migration to Wasco and Sher-
man Counties, and generally
stimulating the sale of prop-
erty:-'

C. E: Bayard, T, A., Hud-
son, J. G. Koontz & M.
Huntington & Co., Dufur &
Hill, N. Whealdon, Gibons &
Harden, G. W. Rowland.

Address any of the above
well known firms, or

F. D. HILL, Sec'y,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Opposite Diamond Mills.

Hi There!
Do you. Want to Save yotir

'. wi' Twenty Dollar Gold Pieces
To gingle in your pockets these Hard Times? Do you want good American Dol-
lars for Fifty Cents? you do, we can furnisn them.. This humbug; we
mean just what we-say- , Ve are going Sacrifice every article. Seeing Con-
vincing. We can and will Save you Fifty Per Cent

Clothing, Underwear, (3versliiiis, Hats anil Caps,
Xc3r-'yor'at- r o-'s- r jESts. '77 7;, '"7

Our Spring Stock Complete. We can Suit You. All we want Trial.
No further argument neceeeary,,,, '?;.

ROBERT K WILLIAMS,
Store,
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v -- Having secured the services of
first-cla- ss trimmer frpiii" Ihe city;

assure my patrons perfect sat
as to style and finish. ?!

Call and see the large variety
of Hats on display in window.

--ALSO A FULL LINE- - OF- -

HRS;-n- . BRIGGS,- -

REAL ESTATE

ASSOCIATION.

6alk Seeds.

A Fine Line of Fresh Bulk Seeds, juut
arrived.

Kentucky Blue Grass,
Red Clover, Peas,
White Clover, Onions
Alfalfa, Turnips,
Millet, ; ; Carrots,
Beans, Beets.

AI.l, VARIETIES

Flower Seeds, Onion Sets.

J. B. CROSSEN,
Grocer.

Ask Central for 62.

Stufiiing Qree

Everything for the Garden

we can furnish Floral Designs and
Bouquets second to none in Eastern Ore-
gon at very reasonable prices.

See our assortment of Plants, Button-
hole Bouquets, and display in M. Z.
Don n ell's Drugstore and Keller's Bak-
ery: ' Orders can be left at either of : the
above places. ' -

The Hyacinths are now in full bloom.
All are cordially invited to come and

see our assortment of Flowers and
Greenhouse Plants. i .

-- Kinerdy Drug Co.

Drugs.j V' .

Paints,

Wall Paper,

Window Glass.

129 Second St.,
THE OR.DALLES, - -

SEEDS
15 Garden and fi

Grass Seeds
in Bulk, at
J. H. Cross'

TT Feed&Gro--
eery Store.

SS S B S

E. JACOBSEN BOOK and MCSIC CO.,

.', .. THB LEADERS IN

Pianos and Organs, Books,
NOTIONS,. STATIONERY.

Call and tret their prices. Sell PTANOS on
easy monthly pavmeiits, and is prepared to meet
any COMPETITION.

162 Second St, THE DALLES, OR.

Notice.
To the General Public:
The undersigned has thoroughly re

modeled what is known as the Farmers'
Feed Yard, corner of Third and Madi-
son, adjoining J. L." Thompson's black-
smith shop, and is now ready to accom-
modate all who wish their horses well
fed and properly cared for, at Prices to
Suit the Times.

AGNEW & McCOLLEY, Props.,
The Dalles, Or.

J)B"
' Ai DIETRICH,' " ' y "

Physician and Surgeon,
"

7 DUFUR, OBKOON. -

All professional caUa promptly attendsto, day and night. - aprl4

''

xirinS-- m
Come in

Your

And see h.ow cheaply we can dress all of you.

Men's Suits, Boys' Suits, Silks, Satins,
LACES, WOOLENS, COTTONS, LINENS, ;

E verything from Hat to Shoes, for everyone. All new stock.

G. : K. STEPHENS,

EXCUHSIOrl
Gaseade koeks

GIVEN.

REDMEN'S

nday ,

Family
Yourself

-- TO-

and Bonneville,
BY THE

SOCIAL GLUB

Grounds will be prepared at the Locks for a Basket Picnic.
After lunch the following amusements will be had:

CLIMBING GREASED POLE, SACK RACE,
FAT MAN'S RACE, LADIES' RACE.

Prizes to the amount of Twenty-fiv- e Dollars will be awarded
,. . , the successful competitors. .

After stopping at the Locks a few hours the train will
make a trip to Bonneville,, where another stot will be made.

It is probable that Captain Webb will make a frightful'
plunge over the rapids on this occasion.

All those desirous of examining the Government Works
at the Cascades, will be given ample opportunity.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS, , . . $1.00
Children under 12 years of age, half price.

Train will leave the Umatilla House at 8 o'clock a. m.,
and returning arrive at 6 p. m.

Pay 12th.

MgINERNY.

Adjoining" Jcfes, Coffins to.'i 8tr,

Closing Out Sale
of DRY GOODS

CLOTHING. FURNISHING GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS.

Past or present values cut no figure, as goods

MUST be SOLD LESS than COST.

f The C. P. and P. D., French Woven, ., Hand-Mad- e, Dr.
Warner's Health, Coraline, French Model and other makes
of Corsets will be closed out at extremely low prices. Call
and be. convinced. You will be surprised at our low prices.

J. P.

R O PERT &. GAB EL,'
, Wholesale and retail manufacturers and dealers in

Harness, Saddles Bridles, Collars,
STENTS and WAGON COVERS, .

And all Articles Kept In a First Class Harness Shop.

REPAIBING PEOMPTLY llONE. ;
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